News Release

Celebrations complete with private tasting room set for Subiaco west end
360sqm store set to service office, BYO and residential markets
PERTH, 13 May 2016 - Subiaco’s west end office retail and dining precinct is set to gain a 360sqm (NLA)
upmarket Celebrations liquor store incorporating a private tasting room following the signing of a 10 year lease
for unit 3, 531 Hay Street, Subiaco.
The tenancy was negotiated at $350 per square metre (net) and is located within the popular two-level Subiaco
Village retail and office centre fronting one of the town’s busiest streets and close to the Rokeby Road retail,
dining and entertainment hub.
The lease was negotiated by JLL’s Leasing Executive Adam Stanford on behalf of owners Harold and Paul
Newcomb.
Mr Stanford said that in addition to the local dining trade the new store was located opposite the town’s west
end office precinct and close to the flourishing medium to high density Subiaco Centro residential
redevelopment project.
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About JLL
JLL (NYSE: JLL) is a professional services and investment management firm offering specialized real estate services to clients seeking
increased value by owning, occupying and investing in real estate. A Fortune 500 company with annual fee revenue of $5.2 billion and gross
revenue of $6.0 billion, JLL has more than 280 corporate offices, operates in more than 80 countries and has a global workforce of more than
60,000. On behalf of its clients, the firm provides management and real estate outsourcing services for a property portfolio of 4.0 billion square
feet, or 372 million square meters, and completed $138 billion in sales, acquisitions and finance transactions in 2015. Its investment
management business, LaSalle Investment Management, has $58.3 billion of real estate assets under management. JLL is the brand name,
and a registered trademark, of Jones Lang LaSalle Incorporated. For further information, visit www.jll.com.
JLL has over 50 years of experience in Asia Pacific, with over 33,000 employees operating in 92 offices in 16 countries across the region. We
were the first global commercial property firm to–establish
an Australian
continued
– presence in 1958 and currently employ over 2000 employees throughout
our 10 offices across the country. The firm won 15 awards at the International Property Awards Asia Pacific in 2016 and was named number
one real estate advisor in Asia at the 2015 Euromoney Real Estate Awards. www.ap.jll.com.

